Metabolic determinants of binge eating.
Binge-eating behavior is often thought to be the consequence of energy restriction and dietary restraint. However, evidence is accumulating that recurrent eating binges may be one behavioral mechanism in the expression of familial obesity, and may therefore precede the onset of dieting. The profile of patients with the DSM-IV binge-eating disorder resembles that of patients with familial obesity. There is further evidence for the involvement of the endogenous opiate peptide system. Binge-type foods are often rich in fat, sugar, or both. The opiate antagonist naloxone reduced the consumption of sweet high-fat foods in obese and lean female binge-eaters, though not in nonbinging controls. In contrast, obese as opposed to lean subjects were not differentially affected by naloxone. These data provide a psychobiological validation of the DSM-IV binge eating disorder and suggest that binge eating may be triggered by physiological events. As opposed to being the outcome of dieting, binge-eating episodes should be considered as its possible cause.